
 

  



E-MAIL 
Run for the Prize! 

 
I recently read the book 14 Minutes. It’s about the life of world-class runner 
Alberto Salazar. If you’re not familiar with Salazar, he was one of America’s top 
middle and distance runners in the late 70’s and 80’s. He was the national cross-
country champion in 1978 and 1979. He holds the American record in the 5,000 
and 10,000 meters. In 1980, he ran the New York Marathon (his first marathon 
ever) and won. He ran it two more times and repeated his wins. He ran the 
Boston Marathon once… and won! This guy knew how to run. More importantly, 
he didn’t know how to quit. 
 
In his book he writes, “The great runner continually interrogates himself. How 
badly do I want it? How much of my soul am I going to put into this? How lost am 
I willing to feel? To what degree will I fight against the natural defense 
mechanism that protects me against losing and pain? How bitterly will I reject 
failure?” Salazar ran in order to win the prize. 
 
As we continue in our series, Discover the Plans that God has for You… And 
Build It!, think about the “race” that is before you. What is the “prize” or the plan 
that God has for you? And are you running the race of life in order to win that 
prize? How badly do you want it? Will you reject failure? 
 
Before Salazar wrote 14 Minutes, the Apostle Paul did some writing of his own. 
Paul’s words are recorded in the Bible. In his first letter to the church in Corinth 
Paul wrote, “Do you not know that in a race all the runners run, but only one gets 
the prize? Run in such a way as to get the prize. Everyone who competes in the 
games goes into strict training. They do it to get a crown that will not last, but we 
do it to get a crown that will last forever. Therefore I do not run like someone 
running aimlessly…” - 1 Corinthians 9:24-26a. 
 
Before runners race they train. They learn how to run the race so they can win 
the prize. 
 
What has God called you to do? Whatever it is, God will train you. He will be your 
coach. He will teach you how to run for the prize. He’ll encourage you. He’ll push 
you. And he’ll guide you to the finish line. The best thing you can do to win your 
prize is to listen to your Coach and follow his advice … then run in such a way as 
to get the prize! 
 
 
 
Pastor Eric 



 
 
CALLING ALL WOMEN - SPANISH/ENGLISH PRAYER EVENT 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 2013 
 
 2:00 pm  Workshop on Intercessory Prayer -  
    Karen Cosio 
 5:00 pm - 7:00-ish Prayer and Praise led by David and     
    Carmen Contto & Prayer with Karen 
 
We had a wonderful time in late June at our bilingual women's prayer meeting led by 
Karen Cosio. The Lord moved in powerful ways as we spent extended time in worship 
and praise to our amazing God! So much so, that we invited Karen to return in August. 
If you missed it last time, don't miss it this time! And if you were there in June, come 
back for more. 
 
This event is a great example of the synergy created when our English-and-Spanish 
speakers get together. 
 
It's dynamite-Trinity style! Karen will be speaking English, and Pastora Tina will interpret 
into Spanish. God will do the rest!   
 
In the love of Christ - en el amor de Cristo - Pastora Tina 916-995-5105 - and the 
Latino Steering Team: David and Carmen Contto, Arturo and Lina Jimenez, 
Claudia Rolón-García and Diego and Angeles Camarotta 
 
 
 
¡ INVITAMOS A TODAS LAS MUJERES ! 
SABADO, 3 DE AGOSTO DE 2013 
 
2:00 pm    Taller sobre la Oración de Intercesión - Karen Cosio 
5:00 pm    Adoración dirigida por David y Carmen Contto,  
                  y Oración con Karen 
 
Vengan, con todo y sus problemas, debilidades y necesidades… y recibe la 
bendición de una experiencia de la presencia de Cristo, que tocará tu corazón y 
traerá sanidad a tu alma. ¡Las esperamos! 



Jesus said whenever two or more are gathered 

 in his name he is there with us! 

Mark Your Calendars: Prayer Returns Thursday Evenings @ 5:30 pm 

Prayer is extremely important to the life of the church as well as in our personal 
lives.  We will meet every Thursday evening at 5:30 pm in the Sanctuary to pray 
for the church (its ministries, pastoral staff, employees, volunteers and 
congregation).   

We are faced with decisions daily in our personal lives and within the life of the 
church.  Praying for God’s guidance helps us gain a better understanding of his 
will. 

We pray many of you will feel led to be a committed part of Thursday evening 
prayer.  We chose Thursdays to get us started; but it does not have to stay on that 
night. Please feel free to call Karen Metcalf @916-402-3528 with your suggestions 
or questions. 

 

Prayer Chain 

The people participating in the Prayer Chain Ministry don’t need to be at church 
to do their part.  When something happens (someone becomes ill or another 
urgent matter comes up), everyone on the Prayer Chain is contacted and asked to 
keep that person or situation in prayer. The Prayer chain is starting up again. If 
you would like to be part of this vital ministry, please call Karen Metcalf @916-
402-3528. 

 



Children’s Hand Chime Choir 
 

 

 

 

 

 

We will be starting a children’s hand chime choir in September.  
Children in grades 2-8 are invited to join us on Mondays after 
school at the church.  We will be learning how to play the 
chimes, how to read music, and a lot about teamwork.  Students 
will be asked to commit to weekly practices from September 
through Christmas.  We will celebrate all that we learn with a 
performance in church during Advent.  If you are interested, or 
have questions, please contact Lori Schlunegger at 916-375-
0776, or by email at lorileanne07@hotmail.com.  Keep an eye 
on the bulletins and weekly blasts for more details.   

mailto:lorileanne07@hotmail.com


August Birthdays        

     

 

 

Brit Hart    1   
Nancy Faith   3  Jesse Arias   16 
Spencer Nyberg   3  Mallory Cypress   16 
Joy Ann Merwin  4  Tyler Reynen   16 
Diane Younglove  5  Bryan Torres   16 
Anthony Schlie   6  Conrad Lawrence  18 
Myrna Summy   6  Michael Moreau  19 
Debby Staley   10  Kristin Parkinson  19 
Siena Crivellone   11  Victoria Pena   19 
Kelly Custodio   11  Kyle Calzia   20 
Nikki Custodio   11  Matthew Kelley   23 
Austin Reynolds   11  Nora Legg   23 
Lisa McPherson   13  Elizavela Sarandi  24 
Elizabeth Cypress  14  Wave Armijo   28 
Janice Williams   14  Jeffrey Grexton   28 
Job Gil    15  Cheyenne Proctnow  28 
Carl Metcalf   15  Nathaniel Barrett  31 
James Quick   15   Maxine Harper   31  
 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!  
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